
has been ft shade higher limn !n«l week; LnHrrn
dealers have Uni votv librrAl buyers. some having
visited us twice thin week, wanting stock from
oilierpoints: tiln demand has been equally ns conn,
and, on itinwhole, a quite good btislncr: has li''cn
done, sains aggregating 2,850: simply usually
good, cmnrncmgsome extra stock! market .closed
firm, and business for the tore*
Cclvcrs. , .

Hiißtr ami Lamps—Mecelpls, 04 cars; Inst week.
78s alioou steady, with ft limited demand, at s3.*>o
©5,00; common to extra lambs In wood supply,
with a fslr trade; demand sllgnt; advance In price;
sales at 84. CO.

NEW YORK.
New York, .Tiilv 11.—ItcRVEs-Rccelpts. 3.870:

prices fell oil U®',jc: tho market closed dull and
weak; 30 carloads of Texnaat s7.oo®H.2s.malnlvs7.Co®7.so;’ordlnary to extra native moors, BH.OO
©10.00; exporters used 800 at 80.257710.00, in*
eluding 700 for shlpincnt altvo, that cost 80.50®
10.00; shipments, 100 live.

Biiekp— llccolnts, 4.800. Sheco and lambs
pleniypsaiea dragged with n decided downward
pressure; sheep, $3,25®1.25 generally, but 2 car*
loads choice. 107 lbs, reached $5.20 per 100 lbs;
Western lambs, 95.5037. (JO.

Swine—llccolnts, 2.000; none offered alive;
dressed firm at 85,fi0ft0,121i: livo nominally
$4.3004.50 per 100 pounds.

, nUFPAI.O.
Di-tpalo. Jnlv 11.—Cattle—Pecelpts, 2.125;

market dull, closing lower; medium to choice
steers, 94,50®4.4U: light butchers’, 83.50®
H.B7H; Texans. 93.25.

Hiikci* and Lamiih—Mccelots, 4,400: market
quirt; bnrers and sellers apart; tending down;
n few sales good to cholco sheep nt 84.( 0®4.05;
common to fair quotable at 53.25®3.60; seven
cars unsold.

Hons—Receipts, 4.025; quotations up; Yorkers
to choice, 84.157r4.20; medium nnd heavy, $4.15
©4.25; best grades disposed of.

BT. LOUIS.
St; Louts, July 11.—Cattle—Slows asbade off;

f;ood tocholco heavy shipping steers. $1.70574.00;
Ight do, 84.4f1®4.05: grass unlives. 83.50®
4.12‘i; grass Texans, $2.50®3.25;. do Imilnns,
$2.0033.40; Colnradcp, 83.5034.05; receipts,
1,800; shlnmonts, 1.300.

• Suker—Lower; fair domand; fair to choice,
$2.5033.50; receipts, 300; shipments, 150.

KANSAS CITT. *

Special to The Tribune-
Kansas City. Mo., duly 11.—Cattle—The Price

Current reports cattle rcccluts 255: shipments,
(>2s;*dull and lower; nativeshlnnors, 53.4U04.40;
native stockcrs and feeders, 82.4003.50; native
cows, 81.1552.75.llous—llreolnts, 1,304; shipments. 113; tower;
good to choice, $3.U0©3.T0; Inferior to fair,
$3.40©3.5u.

X.UMIIRH.
The esreo itijirkct was inorb active and steady.

Ten or twelve sales wore rondo In itio forenoon,
prices being{ibnut tlio eamu as heretofore. I'loco
stuff was reported steady under n pood demand,

?rllh moderate offerings. Manufacturers aro pH
ng lumber on the other side for the fall trade,

Following are the quotations of cargoes:
Choice strips nnd b0ard5........511.fit) ffTilff.OO
(iood mill-run Inch, preen 30.00 fi.V4.00
Medium inch, preen B.i>o gji n.BO
Cummnn Inch 7.00 8.80
Fici'O'Siuff .... 0.00 ® 0,85
ricco-stuff, dry 7,80
Lain 1.10 © 1.15Shingles..’ 1.40 © 1.75Dry stuff Is quotedat Goc@sl. 00 ahuve green.

The yard market continues active amt steady for
drystuff. The shipmentsnro heavy for July, and
It Is expected the nextreport will show considera-
bly lighter stocks than a year ago. Quotationsarc
continued:
Third clear, 2 Inch S .10.00
Third clear.-XJi Inch 27.00028.00Third clear. Inch 20.00
First and clear dressed jiolng 10.00
First common dressed tiding........ 10.00
Second common aiding 11.00Flooring, first common, dressed..... 20.00Flooring, second common, dressed.. 22.00
Flouring, third common, dressed,:.. ifl.flu
For boards, A, 111 In. und onwards. 110.00
Do* boards, 11. HI in. nnd upwards. 20.00
Jlox boards. C 10.00
A stock boards, lfl(J?)l2in., ranch... 25.00@2H.00B stock boards, 10(312 In lO.OOffll'JS.flO
Cstock boards, 10© 12 in 10.00017.00
Dor common slock boards 12.00^11.00Fencing, No. 1 0.00@10.00
Fencing, N'Oi 2 H.2 K.SO
Orcen, Inch, common H.fiOfft 0.00
Common boards, dry..... ... 0.00@10.f10
Cull boards 8.00DimensionstuiT ; R.f»o(3 0.00
Dimension staff, 20SM0 ft 10.00Gi111.00
Joists and scantling, green * 8.00
CnlJa, 2 In n.r>o@ 7. so
tlckola, rough and select - uPickets, rougham) select H.OOvVII.OOrickets, select, dressed, mid headed ID.OCK&IK.'dOLath, dry 3.r>o
Jifiih, trrocn.
Shingles, •*A "standard loexira dry 2.00® 2.1.1
Sliimtlcs, standard .. I.T.V® 3,110
Bhluitlet), Ko.l 7D

BY TEIVEGRAPII.
VOUT3ICJN*

TUo following were received oywthe Chicago
Hoard of Trade:

LivEtirooL, July 11—11:30 &. m.—Flour, 8s Od
Q 10a Cd. Wheat—Winter, 8s Kkl'&Ps (id; opting,
7s7dQßsod; white, 8s OdUOs Od; chib. Ha Od®,
OsOd. Corn, 4a 2d. I'nrk, 47a lid. Lard. 325.
Receipts of wheat last ttirco days, 204,000 centals,
14.',000 helm.' American. *

Liverpool, July 11—Up. in.—Breadstuff*,qalet.
Weather fair. Flour, OsfclOs (id. Wheal—Whiter,
OtQlls (id; spring, 7s lOdftKsOd; white, Us IGuCfiiis
(Id; club, Os 4d®Us (Jd. Corn, 4s 2d©4s 3d. Ilctt
unchanged.

Liverpool, July 11—l p. m.—Flour firmer; ex-
tra State, lls Bd. Wheat—Quieter; red wittier, (is
Od; No. 3 spring, 7s ltd; No. 2do 8s lOd. Corn,

a shade easier; 4s 2’.*d. Cargoes o(T const—Wheat
and corn in moderate demand. Imports into Liv-
erpool for the past ween, 3(10.000 centals, !iOP, •

030 of It being American. Pork—Western I*. M..
475. Lard, quiet and easier; llttlo de*irc to buy:
325.' Uacon. feeling dull; quotations paid reluc-
tantly: lone clear, i!(ls; short dear, 2UsOd; Cum-
berland#, 20s (id.

London. July 11.—Liverpool—Wheat quiet;
white Michigan, (is (til; red winter, Ha fid. Corn
rather easier; 4s 2!4d. Mark Lane—Wheal and
corn strong. Cargoes off coast—Wheat and corn
steady. Cargoes on passage—Wheal rather easier;
corn steady. Country markets for wheat—English
*ud French acnoraliy dearer. «

• irpeeM Dtuxtlch to The TVfßuns.Liverpool, July 11—11:30 a. in.—Flour—No.
3,10 s 7d; No. 2, Hs Od.

Grain—Wheat—Winter, No. 1. flsfid; No. 2. 8«
lOd; spring. No. 1,8 s fld; No. 2, 7s7d; white.No. 1, Os 0<l; No. 2, Bs Od; club, No. 1, Os Od;No. 2, Os (id. Corn—Now, No. 1,4 s 2d,

Provisions— Pork, 40s Od. Lard. :i2s.Liverpool, July 11.— Cotton—Firmer at 07*d;
sales 8.000 bales; speculation and export, 2,U00;American, 0.600.

UiißAiisTUPrs—Quiet; California wblto wlicat,Ps I0d®0» Od; do club. Us4dftlh»od; No. 2 and
No. 1 red Western spring, 7s 10d®«s Od. Flour-
Western canal, Os lOd. Corn-Western mixed,
4s2dft4s3a.

PnovißtoNS-Prlmo mess oork. 40s, Lard—
American, 325. Bacon—Long clear, 275; abort
do. 20s.

Liverpool, July 11.—CoiroN-Salei for tho
week, 42,000 bales; American, 31,000; specula-
tors took 2,000; exporters, 5,000; from shtpsido
direct to spinners, 4.0J0; actual export,*3,ooo;
total receipts, 10,000; American. 0,000; totalstock, OHO. 000; \ American, 451,000; omount
afloat, 218,000; American, 33,000.

Antwerp, July 11.—Petroleum—lTJid,

NEW YORK.
New York, July 11.—Cotton— Qnlct; futures

weak; July. 12.10c; August, 12.1Hc; September,
12.15o; October, 11.20c; Novemoor, I0.02o; Do*
comber, 10.88c; January, 10.03; February, 11c;
March, 11.12c.

Flour—Market dull; prices generally without
decided change; rccolnts, ll.OOObrls.

Grain-Wheat unsettled, feverish, and lower;
receipts. 47,000 bu; rejected spring, 83085c; No.
4 do. 05c; No. Quo, 81.00; No. 2 do, sl,llO
1.12; ungraded do, 08cp31.03; ungraded winter
red, 81.0031.10; No.8do.9L1801.2O; ungraded
amber. J1.12tai.15; No. 2do, $1.1401.17; un-
graded.white. 51.1331.17: No. » do, $1.13: No.1 do, salesU,r»i)Obu, at $1.1701.18; No. 2 red,last bslf August, sales -10,000 bn, at $1.12: No. 2rod, July, sl.lO bid, 81.17 uskec; August, Si.l2asked; No. i white, July, 81.17 bid. sl.l7 J4' ask*
•d; August. |1.13H. l{yo firmer; western,o3‘ic.Barley dull and nominal. Malt quiet andjin-
changed. Corn less active; receipts, 72,000*1)11;
ungraded, 420451ic; white, 50c; yellow. 4034014 c; No. 2 July, 46n old. 45}Jc asked: August,
ifthc, 40lic asked; Supiomher, 470 Did, 4HJic
asked. Oats—Market dull; receipts, 17,000 lu;mixed,Western, 3Hi»®4oKc; white Western, 40
043c.

Hat—Demand fair; market firm.Hors—Very strong; fair demand.Groceries—Cofleo strong; Hio cargo, 111(014*40; job lots, li*ioH)i,.o. Sugar fairly active;'
fair to good refining, ua-lUoO< 4c. Molasses quiet
but steady, llico in goon demand. *

I’etholrum—Quiet; united, O8}»0OO?jc5 crude,6®sjjc; reilnod, o?,c.
Tallow—hUady;5 15-100'lc.
Hrsin—Quiet ami uncbsiiged,
Ti'iu'entini:—Steady and unchanged.
Eaoa— Firmer; Western. Ii'0l2l(o.
Provision#—Fork active, but lower: new moss/IO.50310.00; old iiemitiul. lioef steady, cutmeats dull mid unchanged. Lard very much de-

Srested, closing more steady; prime steam, 88.12HId. 20.
Butter— Quiet and unchanged.
Ciißcsit—Firm; Western, 3064*0-Wmskt—Nominal; $1.07*401,08.

PniLADKLIMIIA.
rmLAnELFiiu. July ll.—FLoutt-Firm; mod-

sruU Inquiry; Mluuesotq cgtra family medium,

$.">.00; do good, $5,25; do fancy, SC.CO; Ohio
do good, BC.CO; ,i v cholco to fancy, $5,7547.5.00;
Indiana family good, 85. CD; HI. Louis do fancy.
$(1.25; Miimesma patent process, SO.‘s. Hyo
Hour firm nt 80. *O.

Uiiain—Whom unsettled ami lower; No. 3 rod
In elevator, rl.lgjj. font In Icm demand soles
mixed, 45c. free on board; rolenlcd on track, 4(1
®47c; stcumcr do, 4(g,f.18c; yellow Western, 48
ff/.4!ic; sales of mixed,4Bc. Unis steady; mixed
Western. 37'l®'!8c; while do, title.

Provisions—Less itcilvc. Prime mess beef,
$13.(10. Mains—Hmoked, $10.25.(11.50; pickled,
$H.2f.®8.50. Lard—Western. «U©'Wo.

IlUTTr.ii— Firm; creamery extra. tr@l7c; New
York State and llrndford Countv (Pa.)extra, 14®
ICci Western Mcscrve extra. It®Vile.

Knos—Weak: Western, UftldliO.CiiKKsr.—Market easier; creamery, oVl®oJlc.
rr.rnoLr.ifM—Market dull; refined. Oiic; crude,

Oe.
W'ltisKT—Firm; Western, $1.07. „ •
nri’kiiTs—Flour, 8,70(1 brla; wheat, 44,00) bn;

corn, 110,000 but oils, 8,000 but rye, ...000 Im.
Wool— Quiet; nrlc.s easier; IIUI9 doing; Ohio,

Pennsylvania. and West Virginia XX and above,
SiHtt-lo;extra, 37©30c; medium. 40?7420s coarse.
35®37c; Now York. Michigan. Indiana, ami
Western fine. 353-3riic; medium. 3»®-Uc;
coarse, ncffjitOc: combing, washed. 4tH(.4uc;
combing, unwashed, gnvtSdUc: L'nnnda combing,
37©40e: lino unwashed, iKiQ&ie: coarse and
modlmn unwashed. 27®32c; lub*wasLed. 4077,470,
Colorado washed, 20®25c; dounvraflied, 18c.

lIAT/TlMOltlfi.
!TnAT.TiMonK,Md...l uly 11Floor-Firm; West*
era superfine, do extra, $4.003,5. DO;
do family, $5.2530.00,

Okain— Wheat—Western steady anil lower: No.
2 J’onnsylvnnla rod, SI. 13; No. 2 Western winter
red, spot. 81.13; .Inly. SI.IUK®I.I3,S; August.
81.1OJ401.1OK; September, s].loK©l.loM*
Corn—Western steady but lower; Western mixed,
snot, 45c; July, 44Jf©44Xc; August, 45?4®46' /ic:
Sopiomoer, 45K®45Kc; steamer, -lUic. Oats
Arm nnd higher; Western while, 40343c; do mixed,
38©31)c; Pennsylvania, 40043 c. Ityo quiet at
587r.d0c.

Hat—Firm s prime tocholco Pennsylvania, $15.00
©1(1.00.

Provisions—Easier under Western advices.
Mess pork, $10,75. Bulk meats—Loose shoulders.
4?jc: clear rib sides. 5J4c: packed,
llacon—Shoulders. sc; clear rib sides, Oe. Hums.U©l2c. Lnr4 7c.

liUTTEn—Steady; prlmo tochoice Western pack*
cd. 11)011 c.

Eikis—Active; firmat lie.
Petroleum—Dull; crude nominal; refined, o*£

©Tc.
Comic—Firm and active; 1110 cargoes, 11H©

141»c.Wiiibkt—Steady nt Sl.ofl‘4®].o7.
. PutKiiivs—To Liverpool, per steam—Colton,.'M('d: Hour. 2s; grain, Ud.

likeeiith—Flour. 1.081 brls; wheat. 108,000ba; corn, 0l,8uobu: oats. I.UOOIm.
SmvxtkKTS—'Wheat, 71),700 bu; corn, 120,600 bn.

NEW ORLEANS.
New Om.tANU. Ln„ July ll.—Ptoun—'Demand

fair and market firm; superfine, $:i,50©4.00; XX,
34. M); XXX, $4.75©G. 7G; high grades, $5.7C©
u. no.

Okain—Corn steady; fair demand at 47©54e.
Oats In fair demand at lower rates; choice, 30H®
U7c. •

Conx-lfEAr.—Sdarco and firm at $2.0003.20.
Hay—Scarce and firm; primo, $21.00; choice,

$•22.00.
Pnovisios’s—Pork—Market dull at $10.50©

10.75. Lardsteotiy; tierce, O-h’fp.TJic; keg, 7J.i®
7*.fc, Hulk meats Scarce and firm; shoulders,loose, 4‘tc: packed, Ilucon—Market
dull; shoulders, 4)«c: clear nu, UKc: clear, Uhl©0?(ic. Hnnis—ijnenr-cnred scarce and firm; can-vasi-d, nii©ll;ic. us in sixo.

Whisky—Market dull; Western rectified, $1.05©l.lO.
(JnoiKiurß—Coffee In cood dctnnml; prices n

shade higher; Iliu cargoes. ordinary to prime,
llli©lsc. Sueur qnict but firm; common to good
common, fair to fully fair, OVdO?»c;
prime to choice. 7©7‘(o: yellow clarified, 7U
©7?»c. Molasses dull nnd nominal; fermenting,
24©h0e; common. Ss©2He; fair. 28©:i()c; primoto choice. U2fytse. Itlce quiet at USi©7i*c.Diuk—Market dull: choice. Usc.

ST. I.OUIS.
Sr. Loch. Mo., July 11.—Flock—Unchanged.
CHiain—Wheat—Active shipping denmnd for

cash, but lower: >o. 2red, ()fi(£o-H(e cash; H4if©
lU<4C, closing at 04*ic July; l>uC, closing ot
iMJJc August; 07?«®lU?rtC, closing at 0;*;c Ben-
leinbur. Corn lower; IlHiQlMJic cash; :tl' ar
August: rWHiftOolic September. Oats lower; fKHJ
C'iUOe pash; 20c August; 23!i®23;V0 September.
Ityodnll at4B‘4c hid.Wiii«kt—(Jnlel at 51.03.

PnovistoNr—Fork dull: Job lota, 50.73 free on
bonrd. Hulk meats nnd bird—no market. Bacon
lower. Uleur ribs, clear, u‘;c.ItECEiPTs-Fiour, 3,w00 brls; wheat,l42,ooo bn;corn, 23,000 >m; oats, 10.000 bu; barley, U.OUO
tin. • .

SinrMßST!*—Flour, (1,000 brie: wheat, 00.000
bn; corn, iO.Uuo bn.

Clobino—Wheat higher; 0i:»4®01?.(c August:
»4?.ii5t»4 7,0 September; 03c year. Cora aud oatsunchanged.

MILWAUKEE.
Milwaukee, Wig,, July 11.—Futur.—Un-

changed, Inactive, and Arm.
Chain—Wheat oncimdstondy and lie lower, and

closed steady; No. 1 Milwaukee turd, 81.07; N0.2
no,SI.00; July,l)Ol,£c; August, l»8‘4c; September,
H7c; No. 0, i>7c; N«*. 4, tOc; rejected, 7,’>c.
Porn lower, with good demand; No. tj, :iTc.
Outs dull and lower; No. 2, title. Hye scarceand firm: No. 1. ril'©s3',4c. Uarlcy-nominally
steady; No. 11, OTe.

Piiovibiuns—Quiet anil lower; mesa pork quietut *8.75 cash. Lard-Prime steam, 85.80.
lions—Unsettled and lower ut 83.4U&3.U5.Fukioiits—Wheat to lluflalu,llßcKii-rn-Flour, (1,320 rtrU; wheat, 33,770 bu.
Siupux.STf -Flour, 12,000 brls; wheat, 78,870bu.

BOSTON.
Boston*, July 11.—Futun-Flrmor; Western su-

perfine, s3.‘Jo: common extras. 53.75ft-1.25; Wis-
consin and Minnesota extras, $1.0005.73; winter
wheat, Ohio nml Michigan, 54.75ft5.50*, Illinois
and Indiana, 55.00ft0.00; HI. Louis. 85.5000.25;
Wisconsin and Minnesota patont-proccss. spring
wheat, BJ-fio.iß.Uo; winter wheals, 80.00G17.30.

grain—Corn firm; mlxud and yellow. 47Vift40c.
Oats scarce, in demand: No. I and extra white,
43ft4fic; No. 2 while, 4214c; No. 3 white and No.2 mixed, 4024i'»c. Bye. ÜBft7oc.Uucxiits—Flour, 2,UUO brls; corn, 20,000 bu:wheat. 3U,000 bn.

mnriucNvs—Flour, 1,100brls; corn, 50,000 bu.

LOUISVILLE. e
Louisville, July 11.—Cotton—Steady at 12(»c.
Flour—Firm aud unchanged.
Grain—Wheat—Demand fair and market firm;

red and amber,o7c. Corn steady; while, 43c;
mixed, 30c. Oats quiet; white, 04c; mixed, 33c.
Uyu firmnt file.iiAY-yuiut msl2.ooftis.oo.

Provisions—Pork nominal, ot 810.50. Lardquiet; choice leaf tierce, 7Aic;Uokcg, Blic. Bulk
meatJ.qmct: shoulders, 83.75;; clear rlu, $4.87(4
©5,1214 for louse. Uucan quiet:sunn tders, 84.12(4;
eluar rib. 85.2.’i<ti6.G0. Hums—Sugar-cured, 10©lie.Wuibkv—3l.o4.

’BUFFALO.
BurPAto, N. V., July 11.— firm

aud quiet; No. 1 Duluth at $1.13. Corn (lull;holers firm; Ales 1,113 bu sample Western at
38'ie; high mixed Western at 41c. Oats dull and
nominal at 37c. Bye neglected.

Canal Fukioiits—Dull nt 5o for wheat, 414cfor corn. 3<4C for oats to Now York,
Bbckiith—Flour, 302 brls; wheat, 28.278 bu:corn, 100,530 bu.
hnipußSTs—llallroad; Wheat. 42,000 bu; corn.02.2.18 bu. Usuali Wheat, 318,778 bu; com. 21.•303 bu. * *

INDIANAPOLIS.
iNRiAKAPOtts, Ind., July 11.—ORAtN-Wheat

active, hut lower; No. 2 red, 81.0Hai.02; July,
l»Hc; August. 0Sc®«1.00. Com quiet at OOiic.
Oats nmet at (121(033i4e.

I'uoviMONß— Simulacra, Ojfc; clear rib. 4irc.Lard, Oc. Hams, H‘(c.
Homt—Quiet at 83.0004.00; receipts. 2.700:ahipmcnts, 1,500. 1

KANSAS CITY,
Special ruepatch to The Tribune.

Kansas Citt, Mo., July 11,—Grain—1The Price
Current reports wheat receipts, 10,445 bu; ship-
ments, 7,111 bu; luwcr, No. 2 cash, 02c; July,
liOtao; No. a cash. BHc; July, 80-yo, Com ro-clpts, 57U bu: shipments, 3,b7obu; weak; No. 2cash, 30(ic; July, 30c.

OSWRQO,
Oswxoo, July 11.—Grain—Wheat nominally un-

changed, Com—'Market dull; No. 2 Western,
45c,

COTTON.
Movirma, Tcnn., July 11.—Cotton—Quiet; re-

ceipts, 20 bales; shipments, none; stock, 5,l)0d;
middling, 11’jP.

St. Louis, July 11.—Cotton—Pull; middling,
U?«c; sales, 53 bales; receipts, 50; shipments,
270; slock, 4,500.

New York, Jply 11.—Cotton— Netreceipts at all
United Slates ports duringtbe week, 3.000 lutes;
lust year, 5,000: total receipts at all I’uited Ktutes
ports to date. 4,410,000; total lust year,4.211,000;
exports (rum all United Slates parts fur week.
12.00v‘; last year, O.OUO; total exports from all
Untied Slates ports to dale, 3.1170,000; last year,
3.273.000; slock at all United Slates ports,
200,050; last year, 145.000; stock at Liverpool.
580,000; last year. 782,000: stock of American
ailoat for Ureoi Untalu, itl.OnO; lu«t year, 41,000.

New Orleans, July 11.—Cotton— Quiet: mid-dling, llr «c; lovv eo, 11{|C: net rccdpis, 70
bales; gross, TVs sales. 1,150; siocl.s, 17.M1;
weekly not receipts, 030 5 grosj, 802: exports to
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France. '-’.RHO: 1o tlm Continent, 1,240; coast-
wise, 1.025; sales, 4.R011.

I*l3XllOLKU.M.
Prrrsntmo, Fa., July 11.—Petroleum—Quiet;

crude, 73ijC at Porker's (or shipment; tuiluod,
U-uc, Phlladolphla dulivory.

TUIIPKNTKSR.
WtMUNnroK, N. c., July ll.—SrmiTS Ttmrr.jf*

tine—yiiWc. ..

THE LAND OF THE FREE.
ITho following poem was.read by Mrs. 0. 71.

llewclt at a celebration ntGrant Park, 111., In ro-
sponseto Ilia toast, "The Day Wo Celebrate:”]
Wo gatherto-day 'ncath tho bonding trees.

And sweet Pence broods o'er this happy land;The billowy corn and tho golden gram
Speak only of toll and tho btuyliand.

There was never a land so bright and fair.
Prouder than Kings of onr country arc we—

Of ncnceful valley, of mountain ami plain—
This grand old Union—this Land of the Free.

Legends of valor onr hearts hold enshrined—
Names (hat furovor onr homes shall hold dear—

Men that wore brave, and nunrls that were true.
That fought for our freedom, and died withoutfear.

ITow littlewo know, on this peaceful day,
Of tho camion's roar or I ho bantu's din,

Of tho deadly strife that gave ns this day,
Or thu loyal hearts that welcomed it m.

Our minds mnv goback through the pastonco more.
Till uurlhoitgliU shall recall tho lowering cloud

That hung o'er the North likea heavy pall.
And weighed us down Hue a sombre snruud.

Tho Sun's rich splendor seemed overcast,Tho rainbow's hues looked faded and dim,
And the tempest cumu on with Its terrible train;

Hut bravo hearts were singing tho battle*Uymu.
The cannons roar, and tho boglcsshnll ocal,And the imttle.cry rang out on thu blast;
Onr freemen arose, and victory was w.>n,

And the rainbow of Peace smiled out at last.
And there reels on (his land not a single scar,

For Slavery's bunds nave been rent In twain;
And we clasp the white hands of Columbia fair,Whoio;beautlful palms hold norcr a stain.
Onr banners float out o'er tboso prairlo-lands,

Over forest and city, nnd ride on the sea;
Ami this prosperous land, withIts busy hum,

Only eciiuus buck tnesong of tbo Free.
Onr hearts arc still ringing tho free-born song

Thatfirst rose up from old Plymouth Mock;
Through simshlno and shadow we've sung It tbosame.

'Midst thu leaden hall and tbo battle's shock.
Am] now. In thin happy Summertime.

Wo nil!anther onr boys at the close of tlia day.
And watch theirbright even exultantly shlnu

While wo teach them T‘ redom (as mothers may),

Wo will teach thorn Honor, teach them Right;
They shall drink in I'reodom as dowers the dew;'

Our voices shall bieud with inclrs In the cry,
Hurrah fur the Rlgbtl Hurrah for the Truol

There arc foes in our midst who aro sowing the
seeds

Of treacherous growth broodcast o’erbur land;Dm the dowers of Truth shall smother the weeds—
HoldTreason shall full, but tbo flight shall stand.

Ring ont the glad bells, tbc beacon-fires light,
Film: aloft our proud banner to duut on the

breeze I
There Is room In onr Union for oil mankind.Ring out tho glad tidings far over the sens I
For Iho humblest man on this hallowed soilMay lift (a Heaven an cnfranchlrca Land:
Tliunuli Umpires trcinbln ami Kings inky fait,

A Union built ou theUiuiit shall stand.

With Justice and Mercy one laws wo blend;
And our Hlur-Sunngled Banner still trinmphantty

waves,
As bright nnd unstained ns when first Hwnsmifurlcd

“O’er the land of the Free and the borne of theBravo."

ABOVE THE CLOUDS,

I.il;c ono who stands upon some mountaln-hlclil,
I Hell uur the stormy clouds that -eethe below.
WlKiro lightnings llasli nnd mighty tempests blow,While where he stands ta naught but calm and

light:
So would I stand full In niv Savior’s sight,
Serene above the clouds of cure and wo.
While all around muwere tlio lienee and glow
Of an undying falih In Truth and Bight;
So would I stand above hire's ciouds of sorrow,Mjfcsplrll rndinnt with the beams of peace,
Well knowing (hat theresoon will dawn a morrowWhen oiirthly Irouhiu shall forever censo—
Wwl knowing Hint the clouds 1 stand above
llato golden linings of the Bailor's love.

Sioux UltrilAKKll.
GOOD KKOCKIUUS

A FINE INSTITUTION.
Eoforcnco Being Had to tho Grocery Houbo

Nos. 17 and 10 North State-st.,
Oornor of Kinzio,

AModel KHtAblisliniont,Under the
Mminurement ot* Messrs,

Anguish <&ltuiucry«

Teas, Coffers* Spiers, and Fancy Groceriesat tho
Lowest Prices, anil In the Host At-

tractive Form.

Goods Delivered Preo of Charge.

It is with pleasure we announce the fact that tbo
Grocery Lstabltsliment located corner North State and
Klnslo-Ms. lias been ■uinclentty enlarged to meet tbo
requirements of the business. Messrs. Anguish A
Itum-ry, theproprietors, nro enterprising mmilPiuen,amt tiuvu branch storeigat Mnrrlion and Sterling. 111.,am! ut Clarence and CllTitoii. la. Tho fact of theirho-me largobuyers enable* them to furnish flue Tea*aimGroceries to their imtnm* at a pavingof from loioviper cent, as thefollowing prices willnttm: The best
Japan leaIn Hie market ut 4(M. per pound. Thu bestOolong, Muyune. Gunpowder, and Young llvson fen*.70j. ola (1.,1, t ot/oc,roasied, ;iuo, Granulated Sugar.

Other mumpsat runners’ piIces. They make goodlinttera specially, cud. on account oftho favorable lo-
cation of their country stores,can furnish urn very bestat u savingof TV percent. They invitoattentionto their
fancy Mackerel; they arethe best In the market. Their
Cigar department Is a marvel of oilractlvencs*. nml(•oiimrltcs goods of the finest quality. Theyrespectful-ly solicit uideis from fanners mid out-of-town people,and iu such we sayt Save money by ordering your sup-
plies from Angul»h A nuimtrv.

TKI/SNUS.

RUPTURE $25
-

wai'(l,
I iwi twill** Wo will hind OUT-

t, , it!vet n» pay tu emu ofthe charitable inaUtuttoiia the *um of Twenty-FiveDollars foreach cnsu of Inguinal Urmia that can botii-lilby Dm hand Hint cannot bu retained by tho PAtt-
KICK IIKTKNTIVK COMMU.S-St.NHK TIIUHS, Pat-ented July U. IH7H. ,

BARTLETT, kibTMAK & PAIIKKR.
„ „ . . „ f*H Htntc-st.. Chicago. 111,Hr. Parker, the Patentee, has hut twenty years'ex-

Krlcncit In adjusting Trunc*. and Is curing manyof
u wont case*of immure.
ManutHctnrori andPatentee* of theCeU-bratrd Com-motfHunseTruss, usedbyonoof the I-miHtMrs ittlAbi-rnpua* being superiorlonny Trim made In thoworld.

Manufacturer* of hlastlo Stockings, lusiruuictiis forUeforinitU-a, vie.

BKIVING JIACIBIM'H.

NEW AUTOMATIC
Weed Sewing Machines

SBLL THCEIvIQEXArES-
-I'IUCKS OK AITUCATIOK.

Weed Sewing Maclime Co„ Chicago.
mCDIOAI,.

To Eonsumptives
AND INVALIDS.

Tlso WTNOHERTCR'S nYTOPnOSPIUTE Of LIMBand KODA. For.Conniiintitjuii,.Weak I.migs.
(Jouglis. Asthinn, lli'uiieliltfaiiudUenunil beumly
Uls uu ucknowlHurdbiut-ltin Jtnniudy,proved by*lOycure* experience. TRYIT,

Price, 8 1 and 99 per bottle. rropsrod only by

NUAMIUt KESUIi'IN.

PALMER’S GREAT HILL HOUSE
(Formerly Marlon Houto), lir/./AUI)*H II \V*

P. •(). acldro** anJ telegraphic*tatloii,Wareliam, Mas*.,
Will open fur gue»t* JuneH, Plan* of Hotel can la-
teen ami en*:niieiiieiui mude between the hour*of Idin. oua j o.m. until mh liut.,ut ilio ollnui of 1., it.
Palmer. aireut of Pall Uhft-rllao of »teamer*. a OldH.alu llouao, llumou. whore through ticket* are for «aloat reduced rule*, ;iho heat i>olnt on the c»u*t for llnioKlin. llaUicrs will llud mu water lu to tr* deg. wannerthanupon Uto nurtU mnire.

,
FUAAK 11. I'ALMKH, Proprietor.

Chlcato reference*: \y. H. Hand. n. (]. power*.

MV
CAI»K .HA V, N. .1. m»Ktf JIMJ a*.Urlek Piilldinir*, thoroughlytire-proof. nuuaiedcmthe hUhf*tpoint of landon thoAtlantic I’oft.t. Pc*-ameer l.lovaiur. lilectno Hell* in eitolt r>«mi. Allmodern convenience*. A tirmu' Promenade of overi.wifßUtuf l*uien : it. A- nuitlmx. Proprietor.

W ENI) HOTEL, LONG HIUNCIL
PKESIIUKV L lIILIUtETII. Proprietor*,

jsrcrw open. m
CoW

ini’itovnrai:.vrf<.

A MODERN ARCHIMEDES,
lie Does Not Lift Hie World wllli a

Lever, but klevates the Things
Thereon.

How 1110 I’rivnto licslilonws. Purlorlw. Ware-house... .Mills, Holds, mid Himes of tlio
Koi'lliwcst Have liccu Im|irov»l.

Tho Ago ofElevators, and How Tfaor AroMade—Bond and 800.

Doubtless tho most valuable "modern Improve*
ment" of the present day Is the elevator. It notonly utilizes the (inner floors of every buildingwhere employed, but saves much life-force m
(hose accustomed to climbing stairs. Uni. becauseit Is *0 valnah'o. It nerds to tvsafu; without thisIt I* worse than useless. The tinner elevatormanufacturer of tho Sort invest Is Mr.J.vv. Itccdv.
Lung before the great fire his nmrulnes wereIn Use
hi this citv, and now It Is safe to savihntmore
Hum six times as many "Ifredy ”elevators aronsedo<vuf any other miixe. Dm no'-.ruii-tandltig
tho fact thatso many an? in operation each day,and handled by careless operullvcs, an accident
with <.llO of his nurlilncs Is a thing almost un-known. This Is became onlvthe l.cst material andworkmanship are used, and because Mr. itccdy
personally superintends their construction. Illsstyles Include steam, hydraulic, ami homi power
elevators, and arc adapted toall c)as«es of businessor wants To nil contemplating lim use or elevat-
ors, » visit to Mr. Meudv's extensive works ol Nos.83 to 1)1 )]llnols-st. will bo a great advantage. Ills
factory is tbo largest elevator Institution In Amcr*lea. and is complete In all its details. Includingmachine and blacksmith shops, (rumlmrnmi imi-tern rooms, etc. Mr. Needy ulio has an OAtunslvamanufactory in New York, at Nos. 530 nnd 531
Canal-si., end many of ihc leading buildings ofUnihatp contain tils elevators. A full and descrip-
tive circular of tlm niuclunus made hv Mr. Iteedv
will bo soul toall who dealrc. Do not toil to sendfor one.

FLLLOWB' ILYPOPIBOSPHiTEN.

General epf'ears™sF'
FELLOWS’

Coinjoifl Syrnp of Hy^opliospliites.
“It is perfectly safe, nnd tlio taste

lilcnßaut.**
The flrst opparcht effect l« to !n«

cream the appetite. It auhta di-
gestion. nnd causes (ho food toon*
slinllatc properly; thus the system Is
nourished. It also, by Its ionic ac-
tlon on the digestive organs. Induces
more copious and regular eraeua*
lions. Itscffcctontho mucous mem-
braiiu Is such thntcnsyexpectoration
Is nrotuced; nut only arc the air*
passages easily voided of thoScore*
llon'alrcadyd*poslled,hot Its collec-

tion Is carried on In a healthy manner, while the for*niatton of tubercle It retarded. Tho rapidity with
which patients take on flesh white under theInfluenceof tho Syrup, of Itself Indicates that no other prepara-
tion can ho lietteradapted to help and nourish tho con-stitution. mid hence ho more elflcnclous In nil depres-
sion of spirits, ihnklnir or trembling of the hands or
body, couth, shortnessof breath, orconsumptive hab-it. The i.crvea nnd muscles become strengthened andtheblood purlOcJ.

FELLOWS’
Compound Syrup of Hypophosplutes
Speedily mid permanently cute* Congestion of the
Limp*, Ilruiichltls. Consumption. Nervous Prostration.
Shortness of Ilrenth, Palpitation of the Heart, Trem-
bling of the Hands ami Limb*. Ptividcal and MentalDepression. Lon of Appetite, Loss of Kuorgy. Loss ofMemory. It will rapidly Improve tin wc.ikcn£a func-
tions nmlorgans of the body. which depend for health
upon voluntary, semi-voluntary, ami Involuntary nerv-mu action. Itacta with vigor. gi-ntlenepa.and subtle-
ty, owing to the excjtiUltc harmonyof It# ingredients,
akin to pure blood Itself. Its ttUtc U plotimnl, and ItsclTccta permanent.

Sold by all Druggist... $1.50 imr bottle.
J.N. HAitltlS & CO.,

£:i>U(!ATIO\A|..

FIFTY-SECOSD YEAH.
CIIAIIR'EV-IIALL SCIiOOL, BOSTON.

Parents nt a distance from Ho«tsn, who wMi ihclrsons or djtigblcr# to be prepared, tiy tsnrb«-r* «if lonai-xi crlcute. for thecourse at Harvard or lloston Uni-virsltics. or for general culture without n collegecourse, nrc Inv Urd to send for rtie new catalogue.
If they v|«l: ?lo«ton beforeJuly •.•.nil the rlaocslniheI pm-r HcmirtmrnM will be om-ti to their hupertlon.I hebuilding Is In the mo.t part of theeitv, hiHid liumedlato v-lcinlty of the most noted nburclie*,theInstltiitoof Tecniiolo-V. the Art Museum, theNatural History booms Hotel llruntwh'k. etc.
Hwry year clawi aresen: from t ho Classical Depart-imvit to Harvard, and from the sclunlUio Hciurtmentto Hie Institute.

Western Normal SchoolofLanpnps.
MATUItAI* METHOD.

H. COIIS, Director.
At IOWA CIIMKIJK, (Irltniell, Inna. Opens July

h, is7M, (orsix weeks,
Ami at X»rthwe<tterii rnlvendly, Evanston. 111,

Opens Aucusl IS fur FDDU WEEKS.
For circulars address Mr. F. W, UKED, Crlnncll. 10..orMr. K. .L JAMLiS. Kvi.m:ou. IH. ' ' '

A FINISHED Till! NEW HN«I,AM>iVioinii '" toini'r>»lorj-,niislon,rm p lo,lnsitlDoJt'ijlj 10 I’lninenl ProTcanor*,

{.WAITitI fltlAV H*' * reputation uncunulcil foriUIIA 1!v)m fnrnlsliliigaJ'O lll'lit;*! It.rir-
, , . H.rAli, ICIMJrATION at

merely nominal rates, combined with It;Util collat-eral iidvaniHL’i-H. For prospectus address E. TuurJev.Mn-lc Hall. Iloitnn. Mass,

Cibkmuo raniAi.i)
Morgan park (near Chicago). Preparatory and

collegium Course. l.ietilvcstudies. GrndcatlngCoursc
la Mudc. Drawing, i'nhitlng. and Elocution spcclalUc*.
f.mhivnt Professor* in various department*. Term be-
gins Mint. u. For Cuiulogue address C. TilA VEILPres.. Moreau Park, Cuuk Co.. HI., orat 77 Madlwn*»t., Chicago.

M,WSKS GRANTS’ SEMINARY,
217 ik 310 Dcitrhorn-iiv., Cliicuiro,Willopen Sept. 17. Newnad elegant buildings. The

finest and mint compimo In the West. Beautifully lo-voted, fiend fur Catalogue.

II.LnOM |J>|.
VKHSITY.

Examinations for admission wilt bn heldat Chicago
July gfi-gbt Ottawa. July :io-:il i Itock Island, .\ug. t-g|
I’eorls. Aug. A .'»i Quincy, Aug. 0-7 i Hprliigfleld, Ang.
H tit (ilnry. Aug- A-:.-, »u Quoin, Aug. fi-7| Belleville,
Aug. H-ii; ravioli. Aug. li-nn and at the UniversityKept. 10. Fur catalogues and other Information ad-dress JOHN M. liUKGDitY, Uugunt. Cliuinpalgu.

Fi;>\sv«,v.»>a.v mig.ro'Agtv
ACADEMY.
dIUSTIvIt. PA. (Opens Kept. 1(1)Thorough InsirncllunIn Civil l.iiglnucrlng, Chctnls-trv. thectiusu-s, undhnglldi. Degreeseouferrud.

For Circulars upidy to.Ii.WKTT WILCOX. Dsn., of-fice ol Gardner House. Chicago, or to
Col. TIIKU. IJVATT, President.

Uxiok comjxji: or uuv,
CDICAUU, ILL.

The Twenty-first CollegiateYear (30 weeks) begins
Wednesday. >cpt. in, iK7:i. 'I ultton, »7.i peryear. In
advAiicc, Fur Catalogues, do., addrcaa HUNKY
BOOTH. W»3 WestLnke-sl., Chicago, 111.

USELL SEMINARY
Boston privileges with delightfulsuburban home, hre-
did care of health. manners, and morsis of growing
girls. Homercdiiclluas In prlcesfornuxtyear, which
oegluaacpt. is. For Catalogue,uddronc. c. BitAUDQ.V. Principal.

OHEGARAY INSTITUTE,
1527* 1520 I’litlariplntila*

noordliitf uni! Hut Hrlninl for Young l.adlca and
children. Creek, L>u». l.imlUh, 1reiieh, Herman, ItalianManUh. French la tlm humuaic of the famhy. Pli-uo
lend lor circular*. Madame irIIKUS iI.LY, Principal.

A’ ArAmlnv,
ro DcnrUirn**!.,

B. H. BAUOOOIC, Principal,
Jleglni Sept. ts. Tim lliip»l Academic com-bined with Physical Trahiluc. Bendfurcircular.

Rluiim i'uiaij:(;ou,i:»i:.-
A Collegeof (In' liluheal ranlc. Has Kcleoilc nod

Preparatory iiepti., am! »uncrlor advantage* |u Mualc
and Ari. Term* moderate. Aildrevaltev.A.W.Cuwuta,
U.U., Klnilrx, X. V. Seatieadoa begin*Sept, KE
•\r;ii j'-s* iiAM sVsiooir-iti:<Ji o1 lareourac. a year*: Uradnato cmirau(for degreeof it, c, i..J, yjrcar*. Full term open* fept,as. .\d*
dft»*I’iof. Fit AN dirtWA\ I.AND. New Haven, Conn.

1*1101)UCIa AM) .STOCK EXCHANGE,

mnsmt
155 tu 141 Madlson-at.

Fluctuation* In prlcea, ataiUtlei, and valuable infer*
matlon, etc., cuiiatnnily i-u*md lu the l-.xtilunge.

Huy* Kell, nmi t’urrv fur ttnaiomer*.
Wheaton a margin of lo per luuhelln NU*huthel

h>u umi over. Cora. oau, pork, and l«rd lu luu to
•uit. Al*o *

ALI. ACITVH BTOCKrt OS A MAUQIN OP «l PKUrtIIAUK
iii llvc*»haroh>tanml over, amall Invcatmcnta realise
ImmKome profit*. . .

The old relt,tide Pioneer Kxclmage Indoraedbjrthorrc-« an 1 puiiltc. All liivlud iu call. Pamphlet auuw*luu how tu trace, etc., rent fro ■.
CUICAUD PUilf.lU 1 llulU'CK KXCUAS'OE.HI MadUonut.. Chicago.

aUAIalPt*

V* “-'ff ETA MMHUP SCALES
f t OF AIX KI.NM,

lU&ll3l*ukoSl,,Chicago,
W vS/ the Genuine,

LIGHTNING SEWER
THE NEW WILSON

Oscillating Shuttle
SEEING MACHINE

Is wonderful In He conception, un«
prow'c dented for doing a large range ol
sowing In textilefabrics and leather* Its
motions are continuous, admitting ofanextraordinary rate of speed, either by
steam or footpower. Every motionof thetreadle makes six stitches, thus prodtio-
Ing about ono-thlrd more work in a daythan other Sowing Machines, it has no
stop motions, and tightensthostitch with
theneedle out of the fabric* It usos the

well-known Wilson Compound Feed on l:oth sides of the needle. It
loss parts than any other first-class Sowing Machine*

Its arm Is fully eight and one-halfInches long and five and one-half
Inohos high, and the whole Machine Is very compactly and scien-
tifically constructed In proportions, elegance, design and appear-ance. Its simple, powerful and perfect mechanism places It as far
In advance ofalt other Sowing Machines as the telephone Is superior
to the tin speaking tube. The WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT,
for repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fur-
nished FREE with all WILSON BEWINC MACHINES,together witha Tucker, Rufflor, Cordcr, Sotof Hemmors, Binder,etc. Prices fur-
nished with freight charges prepaid, and machines furnished on
trial to responsible parties, to be used with steam-power, in places
whore wo have no agents* Send for IllustratedCatalogue and Price
List, No. 230.

AG-BITTS WAKrTBD.

Address WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, U. S. A.

MACHINES SOLO OS EASY monthly payments
AT

' Corner State and Madison-sts.
ONLY ONE LESSON REQUIRED,

IBOIiHA.V Livmi PAD*

A WORD OF WARNING.
Yellow Fever in the

Field ThirtyDays Ear-
lier than Before, and
Moving Northward.

There Is UtUo doubt but the present season
will bu more fatal In its results upon Mu* human
system tlmn auy previous venrwhich Ims recent! v
passed. And, while the vcilow fever may not
corneas fur north as Chicago, tliere is danger
that the same mysterious mthiehce which is In
the air will cause disaster of u similar, if nut so
fatal, a uature.

There are said tobo two classes of people:
those who learn by experience ami those who
do not: and ifeltucr class will stop and con-
sider how much opportunity they have had in
the past twoseasons by reason of the lever at
tlie South to profit by the precautions thereused, the repetition of such disasters can bu
largely avoided.

Bellow are a few facts bearing on this subject:
Capt. S. O. SinouK, of brig Shannon, writes - to

the Holman Ltveu Pad Company:
Ucntllme.s: I left here In October, 1878,0 d thebrig Htmioon, witha cargo of lumber and a crew

ofeight men. fur Havana. Wo staid la thatportthirty days, while yellow fever was ot Its hlght,
and all shinning lnicrc«ts were suffering larsctv.
and crippled on accountuf the fever. Wo nil n#ed
the Hot.man Pau usa preventive but one man, and
nil escaped the fever bat ho, and I have no coaot
he would also have wtcuped It had ho worn one.

SiiKvnrmi llLANcuxnn, Captain of the brig
Guomman. writes:

“Holman Pads prevented both the officer* andcrow on the brtu Sportsman front taking yellow
fever w.itlu in Havana tnlrty-clght days."

Wir.t.tAM A. KnvTitv, master of the schooner
Joshua Grlndlc. writes:

On Oct. GI sailed, on tho aehooa-or Joshua Grimllo, for the port of bantuigo de
Cuba, and remained In said purl SO (lira, Du mi 2that lime I lost two men with yellow' fever, and
tnreo men diet! with it on (he vogagebuck; another
a;ck with the fever recovered. Hufljco U, none es-
caped uni iimolf, anil i give the entire credit of Ittun Holman Livku Pap which I was wearing, I
licllovo the Pah would have caved every oneof my
men, ami 1 checrinlly recommend it to every per*
ami truing in any malarial or bilious climate. No
seafaring man snuuld be without one.

Capt. Hodge a well-known Western river Cap-
tain, stales that ho was ut Shreveport during (lie
last ravages of the disease at that place, and knewo: several persons who wore a Holman Pap, be be*
lug among lue number, noneof whom took thedisease.

No. f»lConTLANpi*BT., New Yoiik. April Ib*. 1870.
The Holman Licrr l*ml Votnnunu. A'eiv Tori'!

Okntlkmkx: I have resided five years on (he
Isthmus of Panama, between the years Ibuti and
1878, being empluyed by the Panama Hallroad
Companyand the Paclllc.Mall Bicum»liip Company.
The first year 1 was there 1 rontneted the Cdacres
Fever, and have cnlTcrcd terribly from It. Thu last
time 1 wa-down there was from January to Au-
gust, lb~B, and 1 came home all broken up with
the lever. 1 col over ll hi a mes-ure, hut broke
downncaln iu February last, and have list six
weeks'sickness. Hook your Pap and used It us
directed, and am up again. 1 mpst say lamnow better than 1 haw been (or years, and I think
I hare got the drccsof the fever out of mo, I have
h ;on most linoraily dosed In my dav, and I hope I
have got rtd of all too quinine I have taken.

To your PapI attribute mv cure.
Your obedient servant.

WILLIAM LITTLEJOHN.
Mr. A. 1). Babbitt, an omnlovo of the Western

Union Telegraph Company ut New Orleans, states
that outof mno men of the Company sent to loenala perform *omo necessary work, mix of the num-
ber wuru Holman Pap-, white three concluded
they were equally sate without toe prevent! ui. Of
the latter number two wore taken with yellow fever
and one died. Not one of the six who Used thePaps were attached.

Opeoftho leading members of the Howard Assn-ctnlion In .St. Louts gave the following testimony
to the writer: *• Wo sent, at Hiu urgent runnel
of the suflerers of the bomb, six nurses fromFt.
Louis, Of this number two, to my cerium knowl-
edge, wore Holman Livku Paph. wtiilu tlm otherfour did not. Atlhoclofe of their labors the six
returned, hut four of them had been severely at-
tacked by the fever and had only recovered after
careful nursing, while the two who wore the Pads
had been unscathed and had devoted inclr timeto
nursing Ilia others. Ido not know the pnllumutiy
of this, hull know the fuel*, and Ihuv lead mu to
believe In the great elllclcncy of the Holman I'aii/'Hundredsof other proofs like (he foregom;;nro at band, but lliesu should sullico toconvince
every one ot the wisdom of provklnnrilicmdelvcß
wltii a Holman Pad, and thereby uot only save
themselves but arrest disease.

BATES & HANLEY
MANACJEIW FOll THE NOIM’IIWEST.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEPOTS;
134 MADISOX-ST., Chicago, 111.
MECHANIC CLOCK, Detroit.
FLETCIIEH A SHAlll'E’S lII.OCK, In-

(liuuapollo, Iml.
AItCAIIE BLOCK, MllHßiilieo, Wls.

I'INANCIAL.

SI OO ‘SUI-W si. 35 8
profit In Ul day*. on n recent (urn of Um market,by Umnow ayalcm oi protective time opium* fur operatingklotkaln Wall**t, Larger or MitaUirlnveatmcnta nayt roportlonaieiyaiwell or bolter. Jit ilm poalttvo ruieafur “aafety and aiu-ccaa," utt which UiU ayaLem la
hawd. Ula worthy thecluicatinve*tlg*t(onof nil whoilcalre to maku lumier muro rapidly amt kccurcty than)>v any method of atoek ojierathdu hithertoknown.
Full explanationana much valuable financial inform**nun on application to Mc*»ra. It It AMAlt iTllUlku.«

CO., Danker* and Urokcra, lul!road-»i., ?y w Vura City.
v "

H. K OILBETuT’ Aifcoi,--
DANicana and stock duokbrs,

16Broil-si., New Yoit, aJloiiilai N. Y.sn:E Uciuait
Uuy, tell, and carry through UniSow York Nilotic

Change. all luuactive Hock* a* long a* dedred. on dperreiiunarghi. Klr»l*cUu*itock privilege*negotiatedatIrom I tu-t*p«r cent dutance. KxpUnai-iry circular
and dallystuck report mailed (rou on application.

s2B.~ssa‘sioas2ocTssoa
Alra. Frotltlngham A Co. have lw«*n fur iimnv >tv»

»loel. broker* uud oinkmln New V>>rk. nt li Widl-A.
lin t litvu thereputation of gaining for their cn*lim*
it* urge return* from mvcumeuu r nighu fru.n < �) tu
fejai, and have iho cuvl ible rcimlailtm of nlwaya mat*
Inuuulck return*, send fur Umlr thi'uniul Utwiri,
five.—New Vurk Trmu.ie. ,

Onn'i'lll™ lll !IU ilafeon t lOtHnveatcd.
W iilltclul ruimnalrt tt. I IWo |iru!lu»’uek*
ly on alock option >of si Kilo l-VI. Addreu I. I‘uTttU
WUiill u CO-, pauncta. U 3 Wall-si., Xv.v Vor.:.

niiWIKV nAOHINEfIi

PItOPOMAL.H,

11LETTINGS.
Notice to Contractors.

FOST-OIIICI MPARTBB,
WASHINGTON, D. C„ June 30, IttfO.

Proposals will be received
at the Contract Office of this
Department until 3 p. m. of
August 19,1879, for carry-
ing the mails of the United
States in the covered wagons
prescribed by the Depart-
ment, in the city of Chicago,
Hi., (being Mail Messenger,
Transfer, and Station Ser-
vice), from November I,
1879, to June 30, 1883.
Schedules of service re-
quired, specifications for
wagons, instructions to bid-
ders, with forms for propo-
sals, and bonds and all other
necessary information will be
furnished upon application to
the Postmaster at Chicago,
or the Second Assistant
Postmaster General.

D. M. KEY,
Postmaster General.

EailroeJ Contractors.
Kroivn, Howard «fc CoM

I.cmcm of tlio Lake Erie A Louisville Railway. will re 4
t civekualeo pr«|K>«ali tiuitl Juiv ts. istir. fur Hie itrau*
Imt.brtilitliiy.cruis-llcs. an<l track-laving for tin* listen-
slon of said Itullwnv from Cellnn, uido, to a pointat ornear Mnncic, Indiana. intuut tUtv-twu mlb-a). l*ro(||p
«ml specifications maHm si-i-ti on nml after July 7at
Uictr office. In Hie Union block, Lima, olilo. Moutlily
pafmetuu will bu made tu cash.

TIIOS. H. JOtINHdK.

reoposai,s r<>« iito'S
WOUK.

Opfick op Puuravisiso AnrnirxoT,)
Tnr.ssunv I'Si'aicijikst, >

Wasiiikuton. 1».C.. July :i. li"0.)
Pealed proposals i>|i| be received nt this office untlI'.' m. on (be 3Jd tiny of Jiny, IhTu. fur fumlsUimr.ildlvcrlnc, and ilxln* In risen cumidcte. the cast*

lr«n Posl-OUlce screen lurtliu United States Custom-lluuse, me,, at chlenifo, in,, inaccordance wiib draw-
ings and ipecincatluti, conies of wblch and auyaddi-
ili iml Informallun limy bn bad on ai'PUcutluu at this
office or tbu office of tbu buicrinu'iiocnl.

JAM. <l. HILL.
Supervising Arcliliccl.

M'AXUI* VldNSft*

kPERM

Sim^ENS
of lanerlor Ensltfh makes famnui for durabilityand
clittirlly:groat variety of itvlr* iinlrdloevery kind
«fwriting, l*or aaloby doUoia gufloralb’.

_ ...

T\v iT.VTY-FI VX allotted rauipfra for trill, lo-
a?»{s‘ “U” AND “FALUON”
rcci, by mall, oa receipt ufTwenty-ave Cent*.

IVISON, BLAKEMAN, TAYLOR & CO.v BoutAqisti roa tqc U. B.
138and 140 Grand St.. New York.

lII(JV€I.ES,

PUUtISSIO.VIL,

CflTMliS
S 8 i-Avii DR.KEAN,

173 South OlarU-ut.. Chicago.
(.v.iunU personally or by null, irno or ciurfi, pna’l

rltroiU 1, tu-rvutu.or«i>ticUl Juj.uo». l»'.J.hesii li tin
«<>•)> i-lii»kua lu tbuolty wbo tfumut*uarv» oruoyay.

Dp A R fIT.TNuli ill Ui UUUii I'uvUo Inn lißimi of hit
■ kill In treutUiir mil I'bMnlf. Ntrvoua and HpccUl
LMtoiua* u( inert umlwnmon. Kvorjr ui*atni u»o4
•nimm lo tlm |>r<ilc**l*n. Including Kluoirlclty.
bund Iwu Blunipi for “(Inldo tu llmltli." OCloo
boun.U u. hj, kj B p.m.r btiadaya 19 loU a. ta.

PRESCRIPTION FREE.
For die irei'Jy niro of Ruminal Wualcneu. I.oil

Miniiui, mil all dlimlcre bruutflii o«b» Imilicig-
ligii or i ta-H. Any •lraxjU( hat tlia imrud.guU
JAUUDa wCJ.. Dii Wc4ialuU*iU. Oluciuaalt. OitU-

The Most Delicious

FOR CIGARETTE OR PIPE

Appjeby& Helm©,
NEW YORK.

KAILItOAD TIMB TAOLbi

ARRIVAL AHD DEPARTURE OF TEAIK'g.
RrrtajtarroTT of Hmurnc

etccpted. *Buodajr excepted,i u»ur.
CHICAGO k NORTHWEST!

Ticket onicca, 03 Clart-rt. (Sbithe depoll.

•Pacific Pant Linooj»iou» City A yaokton
oliutmaufe'T)»y K*. tlaClinton. ..a utittqae Siiiki K*. via Clinton.ociniiiQA Malit turriTM.nMon* Clt jr A TauntonoFnc'ion, itofkr.!a hubnquo..of'rprport, Itoccrd* Dubuque..{.M 1 waukw Pan Mall .......e>JI vauk.-eSDcjsal-fluDrltya...Milwaukee Kxnrcai.....6M lwaukrePm.en*prMilwaukee Paa»en«r(da 1y)....6CJieen UayKxoieM ,
Mt.l’aulfcMlnnvapolU Exprea*l6*l. Paul * Mlnneapoili Exprea*6l.nf.ToMe F.xorea* .
M.a Cro'se Rxprea*
6WlnnnaANewtTlmftwiuona* Now Ulm
MarquetteKx|irt»i
P'.akuMeneva Kzpreu
ftl.aki* Oene* n K\t>-> »s•l.atceOeiicvaAKockforn,,,,
kFoutlduLac. via Janeivllle.
Pnr‘ ‘

“
Pullman Hotel Cam ore run throneb. between Ctil*

(ffu'Wi'ra 110 on th« train learlo* Chleaco
, Soother road rant Pullman or aor other formathotelrun went of Clilcaao.

A—Depot corner of Wells and tC|nzla*sti.
fr—Depotcomer of Canal and Eiuxl«*tu.

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON ft OtJIKOT RAILROAIDepot* footofLakc-st.. Indlaua-av. and Sixteenth’*!..anilCaualaDdSlxtoealh'ata. Ticket unices, so Clark*it. andat depots.

Ottawa ftStrealor Express. !•
Nebraska ft Kansai Kxpreta.,,.. •

llock'ord ft Freeport Express.... *1
Dubuoue ft Sioux city Exprvw .. *1I’aclflc Fait Express *1Kama* ft Colorado Emms *lDowner's litore Accommodation •

Aurora Paawacer *

Memluia ftOttawa Express *

AuroraPaiienser •

Uuwser'a Grove Aacommodatlon *

Freeport ft Dubuque Express.... •

Omaha M(?ht F.tprcn tTexaa Fast Expreit... fKansas City ft Bt. Joo Express... r
C..H. ftQ. Palace Dlnlng*Can and Pullman tO*wheel

'Heeplnx-Cara runbetween Chicago and Omaha uu thaPaclflo Exprea*.

CHICAGO, ROOK ISLAND ftPACIFIC RAILROAD.
Depot, corner of Van Hurra and Bbcrman-sU. , CUTTicket ouicc. 00 Clark'iU, Sherman Houau.J

] Leave, j Arrive.
DavenportExprew } 7:50amt 7:05 pta
OmahaKipmi l«:3oatni 3:40 pmLeavenworth ft Atchison Kxpr's* 10:30am 3:40pm
Pcm AccummodatioD r*:nu pm' 10:20am
Nltiht 10:00 pm: 6:Warn
Hiuo Uhtud Accommodat 0n....,1 0:33 ami 6:4oamHlue Island Accummodat 0n....* B:(i)am’ 7:43ainIllue Island Accnmmudat 0n..., 12:20 pm! ii:UlimHluo Island AciommoJjt on ... 4ti3pm liaoomUluo liland Accommodat 0n.... 0:13 pm 4:4opmnine Island ACcommodat 0a.... 7:iupm o:3opm
Hlue Island Accommodat 0n.... *ll:3dp m ’llpopm
nine Island Accommodat 0n.... f 1:13 p m.tlQ:o3 a m

•Saturdaysaud Thursdaysonly. tSundays only.

CHICAGO, ALTON & ST. LOOIB. CHICAGO, ABU
Kansas crrr & dentes bhoet lines.

Union l>cyot, \vcm Side, near Madlioo*m. bridge. and
Twcnty-thlrd-m. Ticket OUlcc. KU South Cl»rk-»t.

Arrive.| l.oarr. |
Ktato*Cltf te Center Tn»t Ex... *]2:U <im *

Knn<&* t;l» y Siptu n*nv»» t >*;o � Dint
st. I.outK. Hprtnirfleld A Texas... * ft;(mam*
Mobile A Now (irtenni Kxprcw ..

* 0:00am*
St. LouK Sprlnulluld A Toxaa... } 0:0iipint
IVorln, iiurlimaou ( K wt Kst<r*u * U;OU am *

A Keokuk s Kxprow .... I oa«pm)
('tilcnjw A I’adncah It. U. Kr.... • »;(*)am *

Mreator, Lacon, Waalilnat’n Ex. *12:35 pm •

IdlletA Dwlent Accommodation * a:QO pm *

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & 6£ PAUL BAH.WAT
IJulon Depot, comer Ma>llion and Canal«ata. Ticket

offli-e, bomuciark'iu, oppoiito Btiemao Ilona*aod at depot.

Miitnuki' • Kznreti
MllwautteSueulul (rtumJtro..,.
.WC'JU,.I,I A Minnesota, Ureea|

Hoy, ami Mcnastu uiroiuh D->r
Express .

Wauke-iiu. Madisonu luwa Ex-
ur<-u tOcjuom«w jc .‘-atarjoy-t. * 5:00 om

l.intTiyvillH AcoumtmxlaUuii. * u;iC> pm:
M.l’nuiA Minneapolis Kt (-Ullvf} u:odpin
Wisconsin A Minnesota, Green

Hay. Meve:i* Point, ami Aib- Iland tliruu.Mi Mplit K,xiirc«s... j 0:00pm'

TO

All trains run via Milwaukee. . TlckeU for Bt. Paid
and Minneapolisarnjroodeither via Madisonand Prairie
i'uCtilcn, or via Watertown Lacrosse, and Winona.

’ ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILEDAD.
Depot, foot of Lakc-sl. and fool of Twemy-sesond.it.

. Ticket Office. 131 Itandolpli-sl.. near Clark.

j Leave, j Arrive"
bL Louis & Texas Express • 8:30am 1 * 0:4300)'
bl. Louis t Te>a« Fast Lino | 8:50 pm } tixinn
Cairo A Ssw Orleans Kzprcu.... * 8:30 u tu * ••taraw
oCalro&Texas Express ) Hisopm* 0:10a in
bprlßKflelilExpress 4 K;3O am * 0:15pm
bprlntctluldM/tit express..., ... I Kt.vj p in > u:3) am
Peoria, llnrllnw'iou 4 Keokuk... * (•:>> urn,* tit 4% pie
M'eorla, Iturllnßt-ou A Keokuk.. 4 H;.*o inn )

0;jo am
iitibuuuo Abloux CUV Express.. *10:00 am* 3:30 nIQ
Uubuqbu ArUoux City Express.. * man p ini* 0:35 u m
lu.uuu t'asneoker i* 1:30 pmll moo urn

oOn Saturday nlcrhtruns to Tolo to only.
I On Saturday nlzht runt toPeoria only.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.
liepot, footof Lake-st. and footof Twenty-aecond-xt*

Tic,;ei oillcu. «7 i.’lark-st.. souiUcost corner of ICao.
dulpb. Croud Piwiilo Hotel, and at Palmer House.

CO’S Mall(via Mam and AirLine}.....*
Day Kzpreai *

Kalamntoo Accommodation *

Atlantic Express (dally) I
MltbtExpress t*

PITTSBUBO, PT. WAYNE & 01
Pcihii, comer canal ami Ma<il*or(UC’UrK'SU, Palmer Uouuu, am'

Milltad Bxpreu.
I’adttcKiure**...
FaitLlnu.

‘ BALTIMORE & OHIO. .
Deuoti.ExpoiltloaliulldlnirADd footof Twenly.iecoDd
iL TloketntUcei, atUark-il.. lyiuiorHouie.OraudI'acifioUulel. audUepoUKitwiUloo itulldluu).

MorningExpreaa.
Fait Hue ..

Niw Vork fc iJDiwu bpoclM Ex,. •

Atlantic KzprcM <d*tljr>,
Nig tit liapftt**.lllffi PITTSBURG, CmOIHHATI fc BT. LOUIB E. B.

(Clnclonitl AlfMoo and Kokomo Line.) .
Depot, corner of CUutoo »nd Cmtoll-iU., Wait Side.

JNO. 31. FAIRFIELD,
370 Btate»«t., Chicago. Cincinnati. IndllUMlU. leul»«( i*Uk\ Columbia Si fc.nl Buy!

_

L
M

• r Might Exprcu. It BiUipm I Ttionm

lANKAKEBUHE.
Depot, foot otLake »t. tog foot of Twenty-Mcoad-iU

"*'****• i Awivtu
Cincinnati. ImllanapoMa ft Lonli* I _ „

villaDay b>L>rew. * 0:40a nr* t:oo p m“ tfluiu bapnia. i Pu» I 7;u» a m

OHIOiOO & EIBTEBK 0118013 EAOBOA.tX
••luiifliuKoiuo."

Ttok«t Ofllce*. TTClarlfuu, l»ue»rboro*»l., nadU>-
juju corner CUuioii nnd U»rroll**jj.

j’Xiiivu. {Arrlvu.
D»r Mull • htiVam • mu
Nutivlliu*Florida Kxpro**..... | 7:30p iu I 7:il « ui

Dally Jup Ktoluc. iltUnuKer. sUou.)>,<au. Maui*
luWM. l,Ujll|rf(OU. >l4l||<U‘»

...
* I ■* U

BaiuMity•uu «i> don’tlettvo mu 11... >
.•

•'»

torilUrtiUtco. oic.. uvi'tilut,'oo4l. lucvu>' *;u
_

Friday ~ . «.Dally (urtiritud Hava. <.rani JUjilis. Mn«V',- un* *„ - 11
For Utcdi llav .V Uuy pori!. l'uc*J.iy »:■'! tr.d.ir. i 1 a
l«rKm-aiulm *<iit superior lawim, m..day . ;■ a
Uai'T Iwrht. Jiwujdi ... •
{jui.irday’a lloai (form. dm1) Ui *a

,U«4u(OOtur Jl»uUU*a-4V. «au.id»> mvgjwj.

11

TOIIACCO.

SMOKE

Prince Albert.

Mjbm.—fßatfmlay
t Monday excepted.

M HAILWAT,
lermaa Home) andit

Le»T«.

Leave. I
* 7:23 am •

* i»:45 am*
•10:00am •

•10:00am •

•10:30am *

•10:30am *

• 8:23 am •

* 3:13 pm •

• 4:33 pm •!

• a:3O pm •

• 0:15 pit •

* 0:30 pm •

I O:C3 pintr 0:03 prat
t moi [i mI

Leave. |

• •"tjMrm/Tiisn'inI M:uoum Hiwpa

. *10:to am { 4:00ora

Leave, i

• 7:00 am • otaopm
• b:ii) am * 7:40 pm
• 4:iopm *10:30 am

I 5:15pmf 8:00am{*otlQ pm.n7;3Q a a

.JOAQO BAE.WAZ
Ticket omc«,

ia unoarsouio Uotoi.
Leave.

• 8:90 in* 7:00p m
I 9:n Bin I 8:00 ti«If 0:10p m.t 8:00 •o*

Leave. |
•«:M amt
I OiiOpin*

y.ATTF. SHORE & ifICHIQAHsouthern.
LoaTtf. | AfTIVB.
7:39 am • 7:40 urn
6:00 *lo.* 7:40 pm

, BHBpm 6:ooamI*tlo:aopmlt 8:40 a a

Leave. |

GOODRICH STEAMERS.

Arnre

Arrive.
’ 7:30, Rm

• Ss.-iOpm
• 3:20p‘m

• 3:20c>m
• 3:40pm

• 8:40p m
• 1:33 p m

• 7:53a in
*IO:4/i a in

• 8:33 n m
• 7:19am
• 0:33 am1 8:33 amI 0:35 amt 0:33 a m

3:30n m
"sin a m7:M p ta
7sS5 u m7:00am3:w> pm
7:00am7:.V5 p m
9:00 pm
mio am

Arrive.

*10:30am
:* H:Ol mi
} 4:00 pm

't 7:00 am

Arrive.

I Arrive.

Arrive.

0:30 am
Tips pa


